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MAX R. PIERCE, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pierce of Gor-
man, and an Air Force ROTC cadet at Texas Christian Uni-
versity, prepares to take off on an orientation flight in an 
Air Force T-33 jet trainer. Cadet Pierce, who completed his 
junior year in advanced Air Force ROTC, is attending 4 
weeks of summer training at Webb Air Force Base, Texas, 
as part of his officer training at college. While at summer 
training, Cadet Pierce observes and actually participates in 
Air Force operations. 

Following graduation at TCU, he will be eligible for ap-
pointment as a second lieutenant in the Air Force. 

Todd's Variety Is 
Certified Radio- 

eV Technican 
Todd's Variety Store of Gor-

man has been certified as a qual-
ified technician under a nation-
wide program to benefit the radio 
and television owning public, R 
& R Electronic Co. of Abilene, 
Texas announced today. 

Todd is a charter member of 
the program. 

R & R Electronic Co. represents 
Howard W. Sams & Co. of In-
dianapolis, the industry's impar-
tial testing and laboratory service 
which annually examines and 
analyzes radio. TV and other 
electronic equipment of more 
than 300 manufacturers and sup-
plies service data to the nation's 
electronics technicians and repair 
men, and which sponsors the pro-
gram. 

Todd was accredited as a Photo 
fact-Equipped Electronic Tech- 
nician under the new protective 
plan which requires that a serv-
ice technician meet six basic re-
quirements, .including possession 
of adequate test equipment and 
facilities; an adequate investment 
in his business; adequate service 
data library to facilitate quick 
and satisfactory repair work at 
fair prices, and character en-
dorsement by three local refer-
ences. 

The Code of Ethics under 
which qualified technicians oper-
ate pledges participants to em-
ploy qualified personnel to in-
sure proper service; employ ap-
proved methods of performing in-
stallation and maintenance; issue 
a standard guarantee; whenever 
possible render service within 24 
hours; install only such parts 
and tubes as are necessary; use 
only brand name parts and tubes 
of high quality; issue an itemized 
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H 
Peanut Growers 

elp Themselves 
By Sydney C. Reagan, Secretary 

Southwest Peanut Research Foundation 
Gorman, Texas 

The peanut farmers in Texas 
and Oklahoma have organized 
The Southwest Peanut Research 
Foundation to provide for a pro-
gram of research and promotion 
to be paid for by the growers 
out of voluntary assessments 
placed on themselves. Through 
the cooperation of peanut buyers, 
50c a net ton will be deducted 
on a voluntary basis from each 
ton of peanuts marketed in these 
two states. If all farmers partici-
pate, this will result in $50,000 to 
$75,000 being available each year 
to finance research and promo-
tion to help peanut farmers. 

The Southwest Peanut Re-
search Foundation is being spon-
sored by the following organiza-
tions: The Southwestern Peanut 
Growers' Association, the Texas 
Farm Bureau, the Oklahoma 
Farm Bureau, the Oklahoma 

Allowance On 
Water Raised 

At the last meeting of the City 
Commission on Saturday, July 
23 it was voted to allow an ad-
ditional 1,000 gallons of water 
effective during the month of 
July. 

If weather conditions warrant 
the additional 1,000 gallons per 
month will also be allocated for 
the months of August and Sep-
tember, as has been the usual 
custom of the city. 

The city also approved ad-
ditional street lights that will be 
installed in the near future. 

Work on the laying of addi-
tional sewage lines is continuing. 

CURBING FARM ACCIDENTS 
GOAL OF 'FARM SAFETY WEEK' 

Crowd, Crowds 
Frossard's Sale 

Farm and ranch accidents claim 
about 3,500 lives each year, more 
than any other industry. Some 
11,000 farm and ranch residents 
die each year in all types of ac-
cidjnts, and another million stil-
ler accidential injuries. 

To direct attention to this ap-
palling problems, President Eisen 
hower has designated the week 
of July 24-30 as "National Farm 
Safety Week." In Texas, Gover-
nor Daniel has proclaimed the 
period "Farm Safety Week in 
Texas." The Texas Farm and 
Ranch Safety Council, together 
with the Texas Safety Associa-
tion, Texas Agricultural Exten-
sion Service and the Texas Farm 
Bureau, is pushing a farm safety 
education program during the 
week. 

Farmers Union, the Southwestern 
Peanut Shellers Association. The 
Board of Directors whose mem-
bers are named by the participat-
ing organizations, consist of the 
following members: Mr. H. C. 
Dean, Southwestern Peanut Gro-
fers' Assn., Route 1, Comanche, 
Texas; Mr. Dean Kirk, South-
western Peanut Growers' Assn., 
Route 1, Gorman, Texas; Mr. 
Floyd L. King, Southwestern 
Peanut Growers' Assn., Route 3, 
Hydro, Oklahoma; Mr. Wesley 
Swearingen, Texas Farm Bureau, 
Route 3, Sealy, Texas; Mr. Car-
roll Smith, Oklahoma Farm Bu-
reau., Route 1, Lookeba, Okla-
homa; Mr. Leland Stanford, Ok-
lahoma Farmers Union, Route 1, 
Shawnee, Oklahoma; and Mr. 
Sydney C. Reagan, Southwestern 
Shellers Association, 3840 Green-
brier Dr., Dallas, Texas. 

The purpose of the Foundation 
is to foster and promote research 
in any and all phases of produc-
tion and marketing of peanuts in 
order to improve efficiency, low-
er the costs of production and 
marketing, and thus improve the 
net income to the producers and 
to promote the increasing usage 
of peanuts and peanut products_ 
The promotional phases are lim-
ited to 8c per net ton and will 
be handled exclusively through 
the National Peanut Council. The 
Foundation is prohibited by its 
charter and by-laws from engag-
ing in and providing funds for 
any legislative and political pur-
poses. 

The Board of Directors of the 
Foundation will work closely 
with the Experiment Stations in 
Texas and Oklahoma in develop-
ing and carrying out a research 
program on peanuts. 

The following officers were 
elected by the Board of Directors: 
Mr. Dean, Chairman; Mr. King, 
Vice Chairman; Mr. Reagan, Sec-
retary; Mr. Ross Wilson, Treasur-
er. Mr. Wilson is Manager of the 
Southwestern Peanut Growers' 
Association with offices in Gor-
man, Texas. The headquarters of 
the Foundation is in the office 
of the Southwestern Peanut 
Growers' Association. 

The establishment of the South 
west Peanut Research Founda-
tion marks a major movement 
on the part of an important seg-
ment of the agricultural com-
munity in Texas and Oklahoma 
to help themselves. There are 
about 22,000 farmers in Texas 
and 18,000 farmers in Oklahoma 
who commercially produce pea-
nuts. The value of the peanut 
crop to farmers in Texas in 1939 
was about $20 million dollars and 
in Oklahoma was about $13 mil-
lion dollars. 

As the heading implies it was 
a CROWD at Frossard's. 

One of the most successful an-
niversary sales at the Frossard 
Department Store closed on Mon-
day of this week. Store owner, 
Gus Frossard, stated that it was 
one of the best sales they had 
ever had and he wishes to ex-
press his sincere appreciation for 
the cooperation of everyone in 
this trading area. 

The sale is a semi-annual event 
and it is their aid to give their 
many customers high quality 
merchandise at very reasonable 
prices. 

New fall stock is arriving daily 
and is being put on display for 
your inspection. 

The Frossard's Dept. Store sale 
always brings a large number of 
people to Our Town. 

Theme of the observance is 
"Enjoy Farm — Practice Safety." 
Objective of the educational ef-
fort is to curb the soaring farm 
accident problem which hits one 
farm family in four each year. 

Texas is among the top ten 
states in the nation in accident 
rates associated with drownings, 
firearms, burns and electricity. 
The major cause of accidents a-
cross the nation is machinery, 
which accounts for about 35 per 
cent of all accidents, followed by 
drownings, firearms, falls, blows, 
animals, burns, electricity and 
lighting. 

In his prcclamation designat-
ing National Farm Safety Week. 
the President noted that acci-
dents "substantially reduce the 
productive capacity of our farm-
ing industry." Governor Daniel's 
proclamation urged farm families 
to "increase their vigilance a-
gainst needless accidents." The 
Governor said the nation's econ-
omy is dependent upon the con-
tinued well-being and progress of 
its agricultural population, and 
accidents from farm work cause 
needless suffering, distress and 
loss of life each year among rural 
families. 

The rate of accidental deaths 
from work and recreational ac-
tivities on farms is increasing 
slightly each year. The death 
rates asociated with machinery, 
drownings, firearms and electric-
al current are increasing, while 
those associated with animals, 
falls, lightning and burns are 
showing some decrease. 

There are more than four times 
as many accidental deaths in 
farming than in manufacturing. 
Today's farms are becoming more 
like small industrial plants, and 
they have some of the same 
safety needs. 

CARD OF THANKS 

May we take this means to ex-
press our sincere gratitude for 
the kindness shown us at the 
time of our sorrow due to the 
death of our loved one. 

May God bless each of you. 

Billy Jack Van Zandt 
Aunts and Uncles 

bill; give estimates when possi-
ble before performing major re-
pairs; retain removed parts for 
return to customer on request; 
service sets in the home when-
ever possible; carry adequate li-
ability insurance; make proper 
arrangements for protection of 
reserve funds on contracts; avoid 
questionable "bait" or unethical 
advertising; be honest, courteous 
and treat each customer in a pro-
fessional manner and observe the 
Golden Rule. 

CALENDAR 
OF EVENTS 
FRIDAY, JULY 29TH 

Meeting at Gorman Church of 
Christ begins at 8 p. m. 

SUNDAY, JULY 31ST 

Bro. Lawrence Trott to speak 
at Midway Baptist at 	a. m. 

Meeting begins at Congrega-
tional Methodist Church. 

MONDAY, AUGUST 1ST 

Eastern Star meets at 3 p. m. 
in lodge hall. 

Gorman Volunteer Fire De-
partment meets. 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 2ND 

Rebekah Lodge meets at lodge 
hall at 8 p. m. 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 4TH 

The Gorman Jaycees will meet 
at the Brown Jug on the patio 
at 7:00 p. m. (unless otherwise 
notified). 

The Directors of the Jaycees 
will meet at 6:30 a. m. at Emer-
son's Cafe. 

CLASS OF '55 TO 
HOLD REUNION JULY 30 

Graduates of Gorman High 
School, Class of 1955, plan their 
class reunion on Saturday, July 
30, •1960, at 2 p. m. at the Brooks 
Ross apartment. 

This is the first reunion so all 
graduates who can possibly do 
so are urged to be present. 

REVIVAL MEETING AT 
OLIVER SPRINGS, Aug. 19 

The revival meeting at the 
Oliver Springs Church begins on 
Friday night, August 19th. Rev. 
Creath Davis of Brownwood will 
be the speaker. - 

Home talent will do the sing-
ing. 

The public is invited. 

"The Unforgiven" 
Opens Sunday At 
Weeping Oak 

A star-studded cast combined 
with exquisite photography and 
the craftsmanship of an Acad-
emy Award-winning director 
make "The Unforgiven," which 
opens Sunday at the Weeping 
Oak Drive In Theatre in De 
Leon through United Artists re-
lease an unforgettable experi-
ence. The cast, all of whom give 
outstanding characterizations, in-
clude Burt Lancaster and Audrey 
Hepburn in the top roles. 

The camerawork of Franz 
Planer, enhanced by glorious 
Technicolor and Pana-vision, is 
breath-taking. 

"The Unforgiven", from Alan 
LeMay's widely acclaimed novel, 
with screenplay by Ben Maddow, 
tells of the Zacharys, a family 
group in the desolate prairie-
wilderness of the Panhandle who 
are haunted by a malevolent past. 
It concerns a sinister mystery 
surrounding the origin of young 
Rachel Zachary, whom the In-
dians claim was their child. Egg-
ed on by a demented stranger 
who had known the Zacharys 
long ago, the Indians ride upon 
the Zachary soddy to spread mur-
der and devastation. 

Attend Water And 
Sanitary Meeting 

The Bosque Water and Sani-
tary Association held their reg-
ular monthly meeting in the De 
Leon City Hall on Tuesday night, 
July 26, 1960. 
• In their round table discussions 
they talked of water works oper-
ation and pipelines. There is talk 
of making the works entirely 
automatic rather than being man-
ually operated. 

Those in attendance from Gor-
man were M. F. Boston, E. E. 
Todd, Arlton Smith, and James 
Miears. 

Joe Mehaffey left last week for 
Fort Ord, California to begin his 
stint with Uncle Sam in the U. 
S. Army. 

Scouts To Enter 
Swim Meet, Ranger 

The Gorman Boy Scout Troop 
No. 38 has been invited to attend 
the Swim Meet August 18th at 
the Ranger City Pool to compete 
with the other troops of the Co-
manche Trail Council. The events 
will consist of races in 25 yard 
breast, back, side, and crawl 
strokes plus 100 yard relay with 
four scouts each swimming 25 
yards. There will also be events 
for the non-swimmers. 

All parents and friends are in-
vited to attend this meet. Some 
troops and families plan to go to 
Ranger early and take picnic 
lunches and eat at the park. The 
swim meet begins at 7:30 p. m. 

All boys 11-14 years who are 
interested still have time to join 
our troop and enter these events 
and bring to Gorman the Blue 
Ribbons. 

Next meeting will be Monday 
night at 7:30 at the Fire Hall. 

The first meeting of the Boy 
Scout Troop No. 38 was July 11. 
Ten boys met at the Sutton home 
about 9:30 a. m. and hiked about 
five miles out to the Ed Harrison 
place and enjoyed a lunch and 
swim at Boston Springs. This was 
a very interesting trip, climbing 
on huge rocks and exploring 
caves. 

The second meeting was July 
18. We met and went out to 
Frank Gray Park where we en-
joyed a wiener roast and swim. 
Everyone had lots of fun! 

Our last meeting was July 26. 
We met about 6 p. m. and went 
to Frank Gray Park for an all-
night camp out. We went swim-
ming and ate supper, then pitch-
ed camp. 

Early next morning we began 
to cook our breakfast and after 
trying to eat it and wondering 
how Mom cooks that bacon so 
easily, went for a refreshing 
swim. About 9:30 a. m. we all 
came in tired but happy. 

Boys attending these meetings 
were Jim Thompson, Tommy 
Kirk, David Kirk, Jerry Ormsby, 
Jimmy Warren, John Shell, Mike 
Pennington, Gregory Pennington, 
Bobby Williams, Vance Laminack 
Mack Sutton, and Ed Sutton. 
Those unable to attend were 
George Bolt and Jerry Hogg. 

Winners In Sears 
Swine Contest 
Are Announced 

Four Eastland County 4-H Club 
boys won in the Area 4-H Sears 
Swine Program heavy litter con-
test. Winning first place honors 
in the contest was Jimmy Hogan 
of Ranger who won $20 in prize 
money. Placing second in the 
contest, also of Eastland County, 
was Melvin Wende, of Cisco, who 
won $16 in prize money. 

The litter winning first place 
was composed of seven pigs 
weighing 489 pounds with an 
average weigh of sixty-nine and 
eight-tenths of a pound. Melvins 
litter had nine pigs and weighed 
451 pcunds with an average 
weight of fifty and one-tenth 
pound per pig. 

Doyle Welch, Gorman, placed 
his litter to seventh place with 
eight pigs which weighed 357 
pounds. Placing fourteenth was 
Victor Plambeck's litter of seven 
pigs weighing 271 pounds. 

The pigs were weighed at fifty-
six days of age or eight weeks. 

Eastland County is in the 
Breckenridge Area composed of 
six counties. Each county in the 
area has from five to eight boys 
in the Sears Program each year 
with gilts and one boy in each 
county with the male hog. 

Jimmy Hogan set a record 
since he won First in the County 
Sears Swine Show, First in the 
Area Sears Swine Show and First 
in the Heavy Litter Contest. His 
total winnings was fifty-three 
dollars in prize money. 

Births At Blackwell 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Reeder of 

Sidney are the proud parents of 
a baby girl, Delpha Wynnett, 
born July 20, 1960 weighing 6 
pounds and 5 1/2 ounces. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Smith, Jr. 
of May are the proud parents of 
a baby girl, Elizabeth Alene, born 
July 24, 1960 weighing 4 pounds 
and 6 ounces. 

Gorman Schools 
Open August 29 
Gorman Public Schools has been 
announced: 
August 29 - School Opens 
Sept. 5 - Labor Day Holiday 
Nov. 24-25 - Thanksgiving 
Dec. 23 - Jan. 2 - Christmas 
March 31 - Easter Holiday 
May 16 - School Closes 

Further information on the 
registration of students, etc. will 
be published at a later date. 

OUR TOWN 
By Ted Bickle 

♦ * * 

Mr. Chairman, Ladies and 
Gentlemen — you've heard 
enough of that this week, eh? 
But it will be another four years 
before you have the opportunity 
to see that sort of thing again —
and it is Democracy in action 
you know. Perhaps you do get 
sick and tired of this and that 
and the other, but is there a bet-
ter way? Coming to an under-
standing over differences of opin-
ion is one of the best things that 
can happen in the Democratic 
process of our way of life. 

I do hope there isn't too much 
"mud-slinging" done, for those 
who participate in such actions 
generally wind up getting a large 
portion on themselves. If each 
party will refrain from fighting 
AGAINST the other and fight 
FOR what they believe and want, 
I think everyone will come out 
a winner in some degree — So 
much for politics. 

* * * 

I got out of town and headed 
West last weekend. It had been 
a long time since I'd been any 
farther West than Abilene. Since 
it has rained so much out that 
way this spring and summer the 
whole countryside really looked 
good. It was our first visit to Post 
and we enjoyed it very much —
but I don't think I want to move 
there for they don't grow water-
melons and blackeyed peas. I 
didn't see any cantaloupes, to-
matoes or okra either, but the 
grain and cotton was beautiful. 
They should have a bumper crop 
from their fields, too. The grass 
lands were green and pretty also. 

It is good to know that the 
Progress is passed around out 
there and friends of my folks en-
joy it, too, and some of the reci-
pes that are in it. Good for you! 

Since ranching plays such a 
large part in our Texas economy 
lets serve beef real often. The 
Texas Beef Council puts out some 
wonderful recipes. I've tried a lot 
of them and they are delicious. 
The one I'm using this week 
doesn't have to go on a picnic 
even tho it was designed 	to 
satisfy out-door appetites. 

SKILLET DINNER 
1 lb. ground beef 
3;4 teaspoon accent 
1 112 teaspoons salt, divided 
213 cup fine dry bread crumbs 
114 teaspoon pepper, divided 
213 cup evaporated milk 
114 cup shortening 
E4 cup chopped onion 
1 can (1 lb.) tomatoes 
1 can (1 lb.) whole kernel corn 

Break up meat with fork in 
mixing bowl. Sprinkle accent and 
3;4 teaspoon of the salt over en-
tire surface of meat. Toss gently 
with fork. Add bread crumbs, 
118 teaspoon pepper and milk; 
mix and form into a large patty. 
Brown meat in hot shortening on 
all sides. Add onion and green 
pepper. Cook until tender. Drain 
tomato and corn liquid into skil-
let; simmer until liquid is reduc-
ed to about 112 cup. Add toma-
toes, corn, remaining 314 teaspoon 
salt and 118 teaspoon pepper; heat 
to serving temperature. 

BRO. LAWRENCE TROTT 
TO SPEAK AT MIDWAY 
BAPTIST ON SUNDAY 

This coming Sunday, July 31, 
Bro. Lawrence Trott, our Dis-
trict Missionary, will bring the 
morning message at the Midway 
Baptist Church. 

Bro. Rob Kinser, one of the 
Deacons at Midway, will bring 
the evening message. 

Everyone is invited and en-
couraged to attend these services. 

Sunday School begins at 10 a. 
m. and the morning worship at 
11. Training Union begins at 7 
p. m. and the evening service 
at 8 p. m. 

SEVEN-TENTHS OF A SECOND! 
For the benefit and information of Tribune readers who are en-

gaging in usual abnormal vacation-time travel on the nation's high-
ways and biways, there is a chilling report in Motor magazine on 
just what happens in the first second when an auto speeding 55 
miles-per-hour crashes into a tree. 

Researchers, particularly those at the University of California and 
Cornell, have been studying various types of auto 911isions and the 
auto-tree variety has produced gruesome findings that argue strong-
ly for avoiding it. 

Here they are: 
In the first tenth of the fatal second, the front bumper and grille 

collapse. 
The second tenth finds the hood crumpling, rising and striking 

the windshield as the spinning rear wheels lift from the ground. 
Simultaneously, fenders begin wrapping themselves around the 
tree and, although the car's frame has been halted, the driver's 
body is still going 55 m. p. m. Instinct causes the driver to stiffen 
his legs against the crash and they snap at the knee joint. 

During the third tenth of the second the driver's torso lunges 
from the seat, broken knees smashing into the dashboard. The 
steering wheel starts to disintegrate and the steering column aims 
for the driver's chest. 

The fourth tenth of a second finds two feet of the car's front end 
wrecked while the rear end still moves at 35 m. p. h. and the driv-
er's body still travels at 55. 

In the fifth tenth the driver is impaled on the steering column 
and blood rushes into his lungs. 

The sixth tenth finds impact built up to the extent that feet are 
:ipped out of tightly laced shoes. The brake pedal breaks off; the 
car frame buckles in the middle, and the driver's head bangs into 
the windshield as the rear wheels, still spinning, fall back to earth. 

In the seventh tenth, hinges rip loose, doors spring open and the 
seat breaks free, striking the driver from behind. 

But he doesn't mind because he's already dead and the last three-
tenths of the second mean nothing for him. 



NOTICE - 'We do first class renovat-
ing on mattresses. We make new cot-
ton and innerspring mattresses. Prit-
chard Mattress Factory. Phone 6841. 
De Leon. Free Pick-up & Delivery. fn 

ItATTRESSES REBUILT — Have your 
old mattress made like a new beau-
tiful innerspring mattress. Prices are 
reasonable, work guaranteed. Eppler's 
Furniture Store of Gorman represent-
ing Summers & Son Mattress Co. of 
Stephenville, Texas 

MONUMENTS FOR SALE 
Guaranteed Monument Co. 
ARNOLD BUTLER, Rep. 

MATTRESSES RENOVATED — 
Save up to 50%. Guaranteed. 
Choice size, firmness. Matching 
box springs made by Western 
Mattress Company. Write Box 
5288, San Angelo, or phone Del 
ma's Beauty Shop, 229W2, Gor- 
man. 	 1-14fnc 

HOMES FOR SALE 
One six-room house, modern con-
veniences, 50x100 ft. lot. 
One four-room house, bath and 
wash porch, 45x180 ft. lot. 

Both houses located one block 
east of school with south fronts. 
Priced to sell. 
J. C. Seaton, 1§ miles north on 
Desdemona Hwy. or see W. G. 
Baker at feed store and he will 
give directions. 	3-31fnc 

FOR SALE — 4 room house with 
bath. Concrete cellar. Worth the 
money. Also a 3 room house with 
bath. See V. E. Overstreet, Gor- 
man. 	 '6-16fnc 

NOTICE — Bids will be accepted 
for the sale of the Methodist Par-
sonage, to be moved. See Rev. 
John Dowd or Melvin Shell. 

WANT TO RENT — 2 or 3 bed-
room house. Phone No. 6. Gorman 
Office, 

FOR SALE — Lumber in two 
cabins, to be moved. Also large 
corner lot. See or call Mrs. Mack 
Underwood, Phone 146. 6-8-25p 

FOR SALE — Rock Veneer house 
recently renovated, near Baptist 
Church. Two bedrooms, bath, liv-
ing-dining combination, and kit-
chen. Good sized lot. Open for 
inspection after 6 p. m. Mrs. J. 
M. Hunt, Phone 191W. 2-7-28p 

FOR SALE — Homer Mason 
house - to be moved. See Buddy 
Blair. 	 7-21-f nc 

NOTICE — We have a CANCER 
POLICY to protect all eligible 
people of all ages. Premium very 
reasonable. Give us a call. Col-
lins & Sons Agency. Phone 241, 
Gorman. 	 7,21-Inc 

FOR SALE — 29 acres, good im- 
provements. 2i  miles southwest 
of Gorman. Call 40 or 30. 4-8-11c 

FOR SALE — Upright Piano. 
Phone 120-W. 	 ltp 

FOR RENT — Apartment in 
Gorman. Please call 2086, De 
Leon. Ina Hanson, 907 Texas 
Street. 	 8-28-Inc 
FOR SALE — 28x36 Sheet Iron 
building  with 2x4 framing. $200. 
See Joe Bennett at the Progress 
office. 

Gorman 

JIMMY CAMPBELL, Owner & Operator 
We Give B & B Stamps 

Phone 225 	 Hwy. 6 

••••••pr 

Here's news for you: making 

a bee-line to us makes sense - 

For We Do A Honey of A Job Taking Care Of Your 

Car. If You're Going On Vacation - Let Us Get Your 

Car Ready For The Trip. 

CAMPBELL TEXACO 
SERVICE STATION 

ied at Rutherford Metropolitan man High School and Ranger 
Business College in Odessa. She Junior College, is a veteran, of 
is now employed at City Hall in the Marine Corps. He is employ- 
Monahans. 	 ed at Texas Electric Plant in 

Mr. Palmer, graduate of Gor- Monahans. 

v 	 

The GORMAN PROGRESS, Eastland Co., TEXAS, JULY 28, 1960 'EXCUSES! COX-PALMER WEDDING 
SET FOR SEPTEMBER 11 

Mr. and Mrs. Edd E. Cox of 
Monahans have announced the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Eliza-
beth, to Roy George Palmer. Par-
ents of the bridegroom are Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Palmer of Gor-
man. 

The couple plans to be mar-
ried Sunday, September 11, in 
the home of the bride-elect's 
parents. 

Miss Cox is a graduate of 
Monahans High School and stud- 

Christ inviting us to get ready 
for His coming. We find that 
there are two kinds of people in 
the church today; that is the 
saved and the unsavel; those that 
are faithful to the church and 
those who are not. 

In Verse five we find these ex-
cuses: One, to his farm; that is 
where a large part of our farm-
ers spend Sundays and don't 
serve God anymore. The other 
one, to his merchandise, no time 
for God,' afraid that there would 
be a dollar that they would not 
get. Yet God said seek first the 
Kingdom of God and His right-
eousness and all these things will 
be added. But what happened to 
those that were bidden and did 
not come. They were destroyed. 

So you see what happens to 
the church members that did not 
attend church. Jesus said you 
cannot be my disciple unless you 
take up your cross and follow me. 

The Congregational Methodist 
Church invites you to attend our 
revival beginning July 31 and 
continuing through August 7. We 
are looking for you. 

Marion Dennis, pastor 

F---- 

BRAKE 

SPECIAL ON 
FLUID 

AUTO 
12 oz. 

AIDS 
39c 

OIL FILTER each 49e 

DUPONT CAR POLISH pt. 	69c 

KOOL KUSHIONS each $1.69 

12 MONTH BATTERY 
Exchange 

$6.95 1 

6 7 
FISK 

0 x 1 5 
NYLON TIRES 

plus tax & recappable 
$13.50 

tire 

PHONE 
DE 

3745 
LEON AUTO 

DE LEON, 
SUPPLY 

TEXAS 

• •• 

In the 22 Chapter of Matthew, 
Verse 4 we find this parable of 
the marriage supper which deals 
with the second coming of Christ. 

Mrs. Nora Lane was called 
back to Eastland to the bedside 
of her mother who has been ill 
for quite a long while, but had 
suddenly turned for the worse. 
No later word has been received 
here. 

Brenda Roberts, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Roberts, is 
spending this week in Granbury 
with her grandmother Roberts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Key and 
children of East Texas spent the 
weekend here with his mother, 
Mrs. Shorty May, and family. 

The Bernard Keiths of Cisco 
were here Saturday visiting with 
the Keiths and Pug Gutherys. 

Several people from here were 
in Ranger Sunday afternoon to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. Mae 
King. 

Mrs. Helen Arnold has been 
away on a visit this week. 

Mrs. Virgie Caudle and dau-
ghter, Sherril, who have been 
visiting in Fort Stockton since 
school was out, have returned to 
their home here. 

GOSPEL MEETING 
JULY 29 - AUGUST 7 WANT ADS 

OLIVER SPRINGS 
NEWS 

By Florence Richardson 

Our thought for the week: 
"Riches come not from an 

abundance of worldly goods, but 
from a contented mind." 

9FrtaimikcJALeote es tea t  
• DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE 0 
— Hamilton Rendering Co. —
Free and Sure — Call Collect 

Phone 303, Hamilton, Texas. fn 

  

DESDEMONA 
NEWS 

ETHEL KEITH, Reporter 

This community was shocked 
early Sunday morning when 
word came that Ira Ray Hall, 
only son Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hall 
and a twin to Mrs. Brooks Wil-
coxson, had been killed Saturday 
night in a car accident at Padu-
cah, Texas. Funeral services were 
held Tuesday at the Methodist 
Church here with burial in How-
ard Cemetery. 

The family has the heartfelt 
sympathy of this community. 

KOKOMO NEWS 
By Mrs. Glenn Jordan 

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Scitern on Saturday were 
her sister, Mrs. Oscar Treadway 
of Eastland, and sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Poe Burleson of Odessa. 

Sympathy is extended to the 
Jewel Snider family. Their son-
in-law, Ira Ray Hall, was killed 
in a car accident near Paducah 
on Saturday night. He is surviv-
ed by wife, Treva Jewel, and 
two daughters. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hendricks 
had as guests last week his nep-
hew and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Wheeler of Carlsbad, N. M. 

Larry and Jana Pullin spent 
Saturday with Cecil and Patricia 
Everton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Drayton Lenz 
Mr. and Mrs. Drayton Lenz of 

Brady have been visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Eaves and 
other relatives. 

Bill and John Alexander of 
Lincoln, Nebraska are visiting 
with their aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Pack and chil-
dren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Heppy Jackson 
and girls of Carbon and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. Drennan of Coleman 
were visiting with the Glenn 
Jordans on Sunday. 

Rev. and Mrs. Jackie Heath 
and children were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. McNeely on Sun-
day. Recent guests of the Mc 
Neelys were their daughter, Mrs. 
Ila Rollins and family of Warren, 
Arizona, and Mrs. Bounds of 
Eastland. Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Holiday and Mrs. Polk Holiday 
of Gorman were visiting with 
the McNeelys on Sunday after-
noon. 

Mrs. John Donaldson was able 

to return home from the hospital 
last week and is doing fine. Mr. 
and Mrs. Truman Bryant and 
children of Carbon visited with 
the Donaldsons on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John O'Neal of 
Hamlin and the George Epplers 
of San Angelo visited over the 
weekend with the W. A. O'Neals 
and Albert Hendrickses. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hendricks 
and Sylvia visited in Brecken-
ridge on Sunday night with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Fannie Maude 
Freeman, and with Mr. and Mrs. 
D. D. Gray. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Webb of 
Abilene visited with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Eaves, on 
Sunday afternoon. Tommy has 
just returned from Air Force 
duty in Spain. 

Mrs. Jesse Lemley of Gorman 
and her nephew, Franklin D. 
Schmick, spent Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Buford Parker. 

Mr. Vern Garrett was admitted 
to the hospital at Gorman about 
4 a. m. Tuesday morning, suffer-
ing from a spider bite. 

We stock Sylvania Silver Screen 
85 TV Picture Tubes; Philco TV 
and Radios. Authorized factory 
service man for Philco. Phone 4 
for service. Todd's Variety Store, 
Gorman. 	 6-12fnc 

BENNETT REUNION HELD 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

The descendents of the late 
Lawson A. Bennett held their 
reunion on Saturday night and 
Sunday. Saturday night the fam-
ilies met at Lake Leon for an 
evening of visiting and recrea-
tion. 

On Sunday the group moved 
to the Fire Hall in Gorman due 
to the inclement weather for the 
days festivities. After the boun-
tiful lunch those present enjoyed 
visiting, reminiscing and games 
of "42" and dominoes. 

Members of the family and 
their respective families attend-
ing were eleven members of the 
George Bennett family, five 
members of the Bessie Justice 
family, two members of the Babe 
Huett family, eleven members 
of the Ruby Bennett family, 
eight members of the Ida Parrish 
family, five members of the Gail 
Bennett family,, two members of 
the-Sam Bennett family, 3 mem-
bers of the Jim Bennett family, 
four members of the Roy Ben-
nett family, 3 members of the 
Jessie Lee Eison family, and ten 
members of the Purnie Fay Grice 
family. 

Others attending were Aunt 
Mary McBride and Mr. and Mrs. 
Newton Bennett. Also four visit-
ors. 

A total of 64 descendents were 
present. 

WEEPING OAK 

DRIVE IN THEATRE 

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY 
TREAT FOR MRS. MAHAN 

Monday evening, July 26th the 
sisters of Mrs. A. N. Mahan and 
their husbands surprised her 
with a birthday party at the Gray 
Memorial Park. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Roff of 
Eastland, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Dunn of Carbon, and Mrs. J. T. 
Clement, also of Carbon. 

They brought gifts, sandwiches, 
home made ice cream and cake. 

Everyone enjoyed the outing, 
especially the home-made ice 
cream. 

DE LEON, TEXAS 
Robert Oglesby 
OF BRECKENRIDGE 

Services At 8 p. m. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Gorman, Texas 
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We are still having showers 
in this vicinity. Cloudy and cool 
here this Monday morning. 

Our crowd fell short Sunday 
due to family reunions, heavy 
rains, and vacation time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson 
of De Leon were visiting the Jim 
Johnsons Sunday afternoon. 

Roy and Rex Kinser, Homer 
Richardson and Loyd Glasson 
were in Morton Valley Friday 
night attending a musical. 

The Ray Levens family of 
Lubbock spent the weekend here 
with Mrs. J. N. Watson and at-
tended the Watson reunion Sun-
day at the Park. 

The Watson families of Fort 
Worth, Sammie Watson and wife 
of Mexico, Johnnie Watson and 
family of Abilene were here for 
the reunion and visiting friends. 

Jessie Roberts of Haskell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Laung and Clar-
ence Roberts and wife of Round 
Rock were here Saturday for the 
Hazel Roberts funeral. 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY — JULY 28-29 

A Tom Sawyer Kind of Boy! - 
41 
44 	 DAVID LADD As 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S 
AMBULANCE 

Night Phone 24J  Day Ph. 11 
PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITED 

Barbara Kinser spent the week 
in Gorman with friends. 

SATURDAY — JULY 30 
SIGHTS BEYOND BELIEF! 

CINEMAGIC - And You Invade THE 

c=la 

Not a single cracked 
egg since Chevy 
took over the route 

99 
"Angry Red Planet 

In Magnificent COLOR 

SUN.-MON.-TUES. - JULY 31 - AUG. 1-2 

UNFORGETTABLE! — 
The Heroic Story That Stands Tall And Proud 

Among The Screen Giants! 

BURT LANCASTER - AUDREY HEPBURN 

"RAYMIE" Ati 
41 	Hear Jerry Lewis sing -Raymie" 
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"The Ifni orgiven" 

alaaaAtia0:ItAA:AaMaaeial 
That '60 Fleetside pickup you see takes 
whatever kind of road comes along, 
and makes about 250 stops a day de-
livering eggs house to house for Air. 
Harry Hansen of Missoula, Montana. 
"With my previous truck," Mr. Hansen 
writes, "I always had some cracked 
eggs. Cargo damage always cut into my 
profits. But the new Chevy eliminated 
that problem completely. I haven't had 
one cracked egg with my new truck 
and Fve had up to a ton of eggs in it 
without any difficulty.... I didn't know 
a truck could ride so nice." 

Chevy rides nice, all right: takes good 
care of fragile cargoes. But that's not even 
the half of it. Torsion-spring suspension 
also means longer life for the truck, extra 
thousands of working miles, because the 
sheet metal and body components take less 
of a beating. You can run off-the-road or 
over back trails at faster safe speeds, too; 
get in more trips a day, make more money. 
Those facts are as true of the big Chevrolet 
heavyweights as they are of the pickups. 
Any model you name. Get one on your job 
and you've got the world's most efficient, 
most economical way to haul any load 
over any road. Your dealer will be happy 
to prove that statement any day you say. 

"I'm getting close to 20 miles to the gallon," 
Mr. Hansen states, "and that's on stop-and-
go delivery." 

• • . 
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WORTH MORE BECAUSE THEY WORK MORE! CHEVROLET STURDI-BILT TRUCKS 

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer 

SMITH BROS. CHEVROLET CO. 
Phone 26 
	

Gorman, Texas 



Don't Blame Us - - 
, . . . if you take a chance and lose in a gamble on an 
Eastland County land title. With every modern facility 
in plant equipment and a trained personnel to serve you 
there is no good reason why any property owner in this 
County should be cithout an abstract. The cost is small 
and it's value cannot be determined in dollars and cents. 
Don't take a tempting risk on a land title — there's not 
a chance to win! 

Earl Bender & Company 
EASTLAND 	(Abstracts Since 1923) 	TEXAS 

203 - Mrs. Lewis Holmsby, 	Gasoline Refund Comanche Hospital Report 
Forms Available 
At Court House 

County Agricultural Agents of-
fice in Eastland. 

Tenants as well as owners and 
operators are eligible for this re-
fund. 

This is a different refund from 
the state refund it was stated. 

Many of those eligible have re-
ceived the proper -form through 
the mail but there are many in 
the county who have never filed. 
The gasoline must have been 
used for agricultural purposes on 
the farm or ranch and must have 
been purchased from July 1, 
1959 to June 30, 1960. 

The claim must be filed with 
the District Director of Internal 
Revenue at Dallas by September 
30 of this year. 

The refund amounts to 3 cents 
per gallon on gasoline purchases 
from July 1 to October 1, 1959 
and 4 cents per gallon on the 
amount purchased from Novem-
ter 1, 1959' to June 30. 1960. 

MRS. CARROLL RESIGNS 
PC'SITION WITH GHS 

Mrs. Musetta Carroll, who was 
English and Spanish teacher 
at Go: man High School, has re-
:;icned to accept a position with 
the school system in Rule, Texas. 

The Blackwell Hospital of Gor-
man reported the following list-
ed as patients on Wednesday 
morning: 

201 - Claud Chambliss. Gorman 
202 - Mrs. Joe Butler, Rising Star 

se24.50-a-0^-17a0A-0----0-sS44:214-01 

Dr. Fehrman H. Lund 
Optometrist 

Eye Examinations — 
Prescribing of Lenses 

— Visual Rehabilitation 

204 - Bernard Spruill, De Lon 
2C5 - Mrs. Nona Leazer, Gorman 
206 - Mrs. Elzo Brinson, Cmn'che 
208 - Mrs. Dalton R. Reynolds, 

Fort Worth 
209 - Mrs. Harold Lasater, 

De Leon 
210 - Mrs. T. B. Smith, Jr., May 
2H Mrs. George Warren, G'man. 
114a - Mrs. Robert Thornton 
114b - Mrs. Burl Petree, Cisco 
301 - Mrs. Frank Thornton, 

Dc Leon (No Visitors) 
305 - J. D. Swearingen, Comanche 
306 - Mrs. Frank Midkiff, Moran 
401 - Wesley Eads, De Leon 

(No Visitors) 
402 - Mrs. Lorena Johnson, 

De Leon 
403 - J. D. Morrison, Comanche 
404 Mrs. M. J. Dukes, Ris. Star 
405 - Mrs. Floyd Gilbert, Gorman 
406 - Mrs. W. H. Key, De Leon 
407 - C. C. Rasberry, Carbon 
408 - Mrs. C. L. McCollum, 

Eastland 
409 - C. M. Browning. De Leon 
410 - Mrs. Fritz Kunkle, Priddy 
411 - Frank Ross, De Leon 
412 - Mrs. Acton Owen, Stph'ville 
414 - J. C. Fair, De Leon 
415 - J. C. Thurman, Cisco 
416 - Wade Clark, Carbon 
417 - J. V. Garrett, Gorman 
418 - W. T. Coker, Comanche 
419 - Mrs. G. H. Gilder, De Leon 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Night Phone 24J 	Day 11 

MAin 9-1177 405-6 Exchange By 
EASTLAND, TEXAS Gorman Insurance Agency 

W. G. Kirk 	Berenice Jeffs 
Phone 134 

CRANES - DRAGLINES 
DOZERS - CLAMSHELL 

Bridges - Beilding 
Steel Erections 

Supervisors - Consultants 
General Construction 

Circuit 
Construction Co. 
H. Leonard Power, Owner 

PHONE HI 2-1490 

Hway 80 W. 	CISCO, TEXAS 

John Willingham, Supt. 

HWY. 80 — EAST OF RANGER 

Sale Every Thursday -1 P. M 
AUCTIONEER - ROBERT BUNDICK 

LEONARD & MAC HOLMES, Weatherford, Texas 
Owners and Operators 

Zialiagirc..1Sit&MIIKAfliSerstresS,  

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
HOLMES 

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION 

Gorman, Texas 
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SPECIALS-FRIDAY & SAT 
The T. E. L. Class of the Bap-

tist Church of Gorman held their 
regular meeting on Thursday. 
July 21, 1960 in the 
Building. 

Educational D. 

President, Mrs. Emily Yates, "):1' 
called the meeting to order. Mrs. 
Maud Huff lead in prayer. After 
the devotional and reading of the 
minutes, the members voted to 
give the quilt they had quilted 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Belyeu who 
lost their home by fire. 

HAM STEAK 

PORK ROAST 

BEEF ROAST 

FRYERS 

PORK CHOPS 

BACK-BONE 

SIRLOIN 

The class honored Mrs. Vesta 
Weeden with gifts on her birth-
day, which is the order of the 
class. 

55c lb. 41 

40c lb tta • ,g 

55c lb  
• 

45c lb. 

55c lb. a 

42c lb. ta 

60c lb. 
ta 
to 

After some discussion of 
work that is planned for the near 
future, the meeting was adjourn-
ed with prayer by Mrs. Coy War-
ren. SWANNER LOCKER PLANT 

Two missile photos, ten years apart, span history of 
Cape Canaveral, Fla. On July 24, 1950, G-E managed 
Bumper 8 fired front relatively crude launching pad 
(actual photo, left). Ten years later missile nose 
cone (right) flies record 9,000 miles. 

Cape Canaveral, launching cilities tremendously. 
site for many of this nation's 
most spectacular space successes, 
celebrates its tenth anniversary 
this year. The G-E managed 
Bumper 8 was fired from deso-
late shores by a handful of civil-
ian and military engineers. To-
day the Cape, which is the missile 
launching area for the Air 
Force's Missile Test Center, em-
ploys about 8,000 persons and 
has expanded its launching fa- 

Refreshments were served to 
those pfesent, which included 
Mmes. Charlie Simmons, Vesta 

An example of one of the 
Cape's many missile triumphs 
was the recent record-breaking 
9,000 mile flight of the General 
Electric Missile and Space Ve-, 
hicle Department's Mark 3 nose 
cone, a flight longer than any 
other recorded ballistic missile 
shot in the world. The Mark 3 
can be seen atop the Atlas (right) 
as it starts its historic flight. 

MR. & MRS. D. C. SWANNER 

PHONE 125 	 GORMAN Weeden, Coy Warren, Jess Rich- ;31  
ardson, Emily Yates, Beulah pw  
Capers, Maud Huff, and a visitor, 
Mrs. Cynthia Earles. 

istaGOLD STARmath at& (mai 
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You get the RESERVE POWER 

needed for hottest summer days 

in a convenient new 

ELECTRIC refrigerator 

More frozen food space ... automatic defrosting ... 

space-saving modern design . . . you get ALL the 

wanted convenience features in a new ELECTRIC 

refrigerator. And you get something more: PLENTY 

OF RESERVE POWER to provide extra cold quickly, 

even on hottest summer days. When more cold is 

needed, there's no lag . . . no waiting . . . your 

ELECTRIC refrigerator responds instantly, calling on 

its RESERVE POWER to provide the extra refriger-

ation hot weather requires. For fast, safe, sure 

refrigeration, select a new, modern ELECTRIC re-

frigerator—the refrigerator with RESERVE POWER. 

to meet the needs of the hottest summer days. 

Look for these features 
in Gas ranges awarded 

the new Gold Star: 

Burner-with-a-Brain 
(thermostatically controlled) 

Self-lighting broiler, 
oven and top burners 

Automatic "off-on" clock-timer 
Automatic meat thermometer 
Thermostatically controlled 

built-in griddle 
Automatic rotisserie 
Smokeless broiler 

waist-high in many models 
Choice of double-oven models 

And many morel 

N 

The new Gold Star is a proud 
new symbol of superiority. You'll 
see it only on ranges that meet the 

strictest of new standards 
for performance, automation and 

design ... new Gold Star standards. 
A permanent Gold Star is affixed 
to every range that has achieved 

this honor. Look for it before you 
buy any range, and you will see 

the most complete, most up-to-date, 
most automatic ranges ever made 

... free-standing or built-in, as you 
prefer. See Your Electric Appliance Dealer 

ft 	fay a powatg epo Pioneer Natural Gas Company 
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY 

T. J. HALLMARK, Manager 	 Phone 121 

The GORMAN PROGRESS, Eastland Co., TEXAS, JULY 28, 104 

Any way you figure 

it...Our Premium 

Payment Plan is best 
for your budget 

Now you can get the property insurance you need—
because our Premium Payment Plan enables you to 
divide the premium conveniently over a period of 
months . . . just as you budget your rent, heat, tele-
phone, etc. Call us today for details. 

Eastland County farmers and 
ranchers eligible to claim a re-
fund on gasoline, used for agri-
cultural purposes, who do not 
have the proper form may secure 
one by contacting or writing the 

Ofp 6erman Vragrriin 
nte.ei as 	Class Moll at the Pas' 

°trice in Car '.cr. Texas under the Ac. 
of March 3, 1678. Published on Thursioy 
at Gorman. Eastland County, Texas. 

KERNEL EUGENE BAKER. 014,1ter-Ptanishit. 
JOE BENNETT, Assistant Publisher 

MRS. CARROLL MCKIE, Editor-Office Mg,  
H..-rman Rennet t. Apprentice 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 

Eastland, Comanche Counties 
$2.00 per year 

All other subscriptions, $3.00 per year 

Service Men, Complimentary 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Display. per Column inch - 45C 
National, less agency disc. - 56e 
Classified Advertising 	3c per wo 

Minimum charge 5?. 

tepreseniing 4iPAittFC'kl)flfEitisti.u-act tomPory GROUP 
14.e.R.TCO AO i5, CONN. 

Cape Canaveral: 10 Years Of Progress 
From Sand Strip To Space Center 

Lone Star Gas - 
Completes Pipeline 

Lone Star Gas Company soon 
will begin laying gathering pipe-
lines in the Rising Star area of 
Eastland and Comanche counties 
to connect with a recently com-
pleted 37-mile 12-inch gas trans-
mission pipeline which joins with 
the company's pipeline system in 
the X-Ray field south of Gordon. 

Purpose of the pipeline net-
work is to transport gas purchas-
ed from Coastal States Gas Pro-
ducing Company into Lone Star's 
transmission system near Gordon. 
Coastal States is constructing a 
1,320 horsepower compressor sta-
tion in the Rising Star area to 
compress low pressure gas in the 
area into the 37-mile pipeline. 

It is planned for the station to 
begin operating when the gather-
ing system is completed. 

The 37-mile pipeline was com-
pleted last week by Lone Star's 
construction crew No. 2 under 
direction of J. T. Belknap, seper-
intendent. About four weeks 
were required to finish the line. 
It runs in a northeasterly direc-
tion from the Rising Star area 
through Comanche, Eastland and 
Erath counties. 

Ed. Note:- Several of Lone Star 
Gas Company employees are stay 
ing in Gorman. A few have visit-
ed the Progress office and Li-
brary. A fine bunch of fellows 
and we hope they return often to 
visit our city. 

T. E. L. CLASS MEETS 

THURSDAY, JULY 21ST. 
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All Work Guaranteed 
We Give Free Estimates 

BEGGS PAINT & BODY SHOP 
110 Gonzales St. Phone 3851 DE LEON 

S 

S 

ll 

TEXAS ASSOCIAIIII 

Vtoonach- 1960 

PAINT 
WINDSHIELDS sHoP 

INSTALLED 

In All Makes 

of Automobiles 
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ON OUR NEW FALL STYLES 

WE DO APPRECIATE IT 

n- fIRTV  ENT 5TDRE • 
Go rman, Texas 

Wouldn't you like to have your own "magic carpet" to take you 

where you want to go in life . . . to give you what you want to have? To 

be very practical about it, today's "magic carpets" are, for the most part, 

made of money! This means that you can produce your own "magic car-

pet" without resort to wizardry or hocus-pocus. Simply set up and faith-

fully follow a program of systematic banking here! 

NitiOt al  
an TEXAS 

`Oldest Bank In Eastland Cottntli: 

roe ar REILLY MIES ... 

Of TIM 111101C COM 

Tremendous Blanket Event 

REST WELL 

Electric 
Blankets 
2 year guarantee! 

$15.95 DOUBLE BED a Single Control 

1 :..  95  DOUBLE BED - Dual Control 

TWIN BED - Single Control 

$14.95 
assorted colors in both sizes 

3.• 1•11/111•/•••.• 

•1.:.6\,;> 

$1.00 will put one blanket on law-a-way 
Pay balance when picked up! 

SALE STARTS JULY 28TH - 

RUNS THRU AUGUST 31ST 

It would be wise to select yours while you 
may choose your color 

KEEPING UP 

WITH FRIENDS 

The GORMAN PROGRESS, Eastland Co.. TEXAS, JULY 28. 1960 LOCAL STUDENTS 
ENROLLED AT NTSC 
SUMMER MUSIC CLINIC 

DENTON — Seventy junior 
and senior high school students 
from Texas are enrolled in a 13-
day North Texas State College 
Summer Music Clinic. 

Students are participating in 
concert and laboratory band 
work and attending practice and 
theory session for ensembles.  The 
clinic opened July 18 and will 
be concluded July 30 with a final 
band concert by the 70-piece 
student band. 

Among those enrolled are three 
Gorman students. They are Rus-
sell Fuller, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Q. D. Fuller, Route 1; John Paul 
Bolt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Bolt, Route 2; and E. C. Bram-
lett, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Bramlett. 

BACK HOME FROM 
DUTY IN GERMANY 

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bryan have 
recently returned to the States 
from overseas duty with the 
Army in Germany. 

During their stay in Germany 
they took every opportunity to 
see as much of the European I 

country as they could. Some of 
the countries they visited were 
France, Belgium, Austria, and 
Italy. Beth (Brightwell) men-
tioned the fact that they visited 
several factories in the various 
countries and enjoyed their many 
tours. She also stated that they 
felt very fortunate in being able 

Mrs. W. M. Sims has returned 
home from a two weeks visit 
with her children in Pecos and 
Odessa. She also visited her 
granddaughter in Lubbock and 
while there a nephew who lives 
in Lubbock came over for a visit 
with her. 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Maynard 
Boston. Young Ronnie Wood is 
spending this week with the 
Bostons. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M.- Lewis re-
turned home Tuesday night from 
Fort Worth where they had been 
called to the bedside of their son, 
James, who has been in and out 
of the hospital for the past sev-
eral months. The doctors have 
been unable to find the cause of 
his severe headaches. He was 
some better when his parents 
left him late Tuesday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. McCormack 
returned home Saturday from a 
three weeks visit with their son, 
Floyd and family. The children 
brought them home but return-
ed to their home early Sunday 
morning. 

Butch Torgeson of Kenosha, 
Wisconsin, who has been visiting 
his gisndparents, Mr. and Mrs. 

P. 0. Frasier of Imperial is 
conducting a revival at Victor 
this week and is also taking time 
to visit relatives and friends in 
Gorman. 

Clayton Rhyne of Carbon, and 
his aunts, Mrs. Cecil Self and 
family and Mrs. Joe Bennett and 
family of Gorman, for the past 
month, returned home on Mon-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Bennett of 
New Hope were Sunday visitors 
in the A. N. Mahan home. 

Mrs. Eula Caldwell, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Todd, left 
early Thursday morning for 
Donna, Texas, near the Mexican 
border, to visit Mr. Todd's three 
brothers, J. M., L. W. and Huey 
Todd, and their famliies. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bennett, 
their daughter, Barbara, and her 
two children visited with Jack's 
mother, Mrs. Mollie Bennett, last 
Saturday. 

Wayman Mason of Ballinger 
and E. H. Mason of Kingsville 
visited their sister, Mrs. Myrna 
Winters, last weekend. 

	

WORKING 	I 
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The following visited in the 
home of Mrs. H. 0. Files over the 
weekend: Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Files and son of Houston, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Files and son of 
Mesquite, Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Hill 
ari clMrs. Cora Hill of Rising Star, 
and Mrs. Rosa Williams of Ama-
rillo. 
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BRIDGES - BUILDING - STEEL ERECTIONS 

SUPERVISORS - CONSULTANTS 

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION 

CIRCUIT CONSTRUCTION CO 
H. LEONARD POWER, Owner 

Cranes — Draglines — Dozers — Clamshell 

to obtain tickets to the Passion 
Play that is held every 10 years 
in Oberammergau, Germany. 

The Bryans are the proud par-
ents of an adopted son, Scott, 
who mthey adopted while they 
were in Germany. Beth and the 
baby flew by jet back to the 
States and Billy came by boat to 
New York and arrived in Dallas 
a few days earlier than expected 
for by surprise, he came by plane 
rather than train. 

Billy and Beth are now in Ker-
mit visiting with his parents and 
introducing their young son to 
his paternal grandparents. 

Phone Hillcrest 2-1490 Hi-way 80 West 

John Willingham, Supt. 	 CISCO. TEXAS 
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Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Roney and 
son of Wagarville, Ala. visited in 
the home of his brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Roney, recently. 

Guests in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Ed Wyatt for the weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Babb 
and their granddaughter of Lub-
bock. 
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41 It's best to 

be ready for 

the unexpected 

We have a large selection of 
FALL DRESSES that sell for 
$398 - $595 4  $895 & $1995 
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ALL BEAUTIFUL NEW AUTUMN COLORS 
ALL SIZES 
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OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
I have completed construc-

tion on my welding shop and 
am now open for business. 

LONNIE CAPERS 
Across St. from Church Christ 

Gorman, Texas 

OUR NEW WINTER COATS 
Don't let Junior's scuffed knee (or any of the other 

little happenstances of family life) "catch you with 

your mdeicine cabinet down!" Keep on hand a well-

rounded supply of those "first aids" so helpful in 
have just been unpacked 
GET YOURS WHILE THE SELECTION 

IS STILL GOOD 

Use Our Lay-Away Plan 

 STAIN 
DISCOLORATION 

Lumber grading rules general-
ly degrade a piece of lumber if 
it has stain. This is done to pro-
tect the consumer, since the high-
er grades of lumber are often 
used with transparent finishes. 
Stained lumber, coated with a 
transparent finish, reveals the 
stain discolor through the finish. 
This is often objectionable. 

If lumber is to be painted, the 
use of stained lumber is no prob-
lem. Such lumber is equivalent 
in strength to clear lumber and 
can be employed for similar uses. 

There are numerous kinds of 
stains possible in and on wood of 
both hardwood and softwood 
species. However, all stains re-
sult either from chemical action 
or by the attack of fungi. The 
fungi do not cause decay. How-
ever, their presence indicates that 
a condition suitable for decay 
fungi also exists. Consequently, 
stain may provide a visual warn-
ing. 

Chemical stain is usually re-
stricted to the surface layers of 
sapwood. It is brought about by 
the oxidation of organic com-
pounds in the wood during hot 
humid weather. These superficial 
stains often can be removed by 
planing the lumber. Prevention 
may be accomplished by dipping 
the freshly cut lumber ih an anti-
stain solution. 

Sap stain, or blue stain, as it 
is most generally known, is prob-
ably the most widely known lum-
ber stain caused by fungi. Lum-
ber manufacturers utilize special-
ized drying equipment and cer- 
tain stain control solutions 	to 
produce stain-free lumber. Kiln 
drying also protects the lumber 
against both stain and decay 
fungi, and dries it to a suitable 
condition for use. 

emergencies. We have them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Bickle 
visited in Post last weekend with 
her niece and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Cockrell, and her bro-
ther, R. 0. Rankin. 

Mrs. A. B. Rankin returned 
Sunday from several weeks stay 
with her sister in Dublin. She is 
making her home at present with 
her daughter, Mrs. A. C. Files. 

A/2c Clyde Austin Files left 
last Friday to return to Travis 
AFB in California after a 20-day 
leave. 
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MEHAFFEY DRUG 

Issarnarcarrnanna 

PEST CONTROL 
& TERMITE CONTROL 

By 

MIRACLE 
LABORATORIES THANK YOU FOLKS 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Porter, 
their daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwayne Clement of 
Waco, returned last week from 
their vacation in 	Washington, 
Oregon, California, and Arizona. 
They spent a night visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Loris Jar-
rett ,(Jeanette Poynor), who are 
homesteading in Mesa, Washing-
ton. She and Mrs. Clement (Geor-
gia Porter) were classmates in 
GHS. 

The following are reported as 
residents of the Kirk's Nursing 
Home in Gorman: 

J. E. Ryon - Glen Rose 
W. H. Trice - Gorman 
T. L. Johnson - De Leon 
George McCullock - Cisco 
Charlie Van Winkle - Gorman 
Mrs. Nora Bible - Gorman 
Mrs. W. L. Wolfenbarger - 

De Leon 
Mrs. Ada Kinney, Gorman 
Mrs. Mary Couch - Carbon 
Mrs. Flavie Bunch - Ranger 
Mrs. Ella Counts - Gorman 

"Where Friends Meet" 

for helping us to make our 
8th Anniversary Sale 
a most successful one. 

Gorman 
Fully Insured Fnr 

Your Protection 
Box 71 	Phone OR4-2951 

Abilene, Texas Mrs. John Wheeler is back 
home from a vacation trip with 
her daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Bennett, of Crane. 
They were in Yosemite National 
Park, Estes Park, Colorado and 
other famous vacation spots. 

Mrs. Zelpha Wood and grand-
-lauchter, Bobbette Wood of Fort 
Worth, spent last week in the 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Night Phone 24J- 	Day 1' 
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